
n:f'eeli gorrpture came over. us.- We
would have been glad to have received a

"pitiless pelting" from her fair.hands. We
were strongly tempted to throw aside our

Editorial Dignity, and have a combat with
the lovely maiden. Had we been out of
observation, we would have given and ex-

changed a snow;ball, and doubtless been.

vanquished by our fair enemy. Alas! a

foolish sense-oY propriety came over us,

and with an air of dignity, we walked

away.

Erpenditures ofthe General Gcvernment.
-Our readers cannot but see from the Re-

port on the state of the Treasury, submit-
ted by Mr. Cambreleng, that the expen-
ditures of the government have been most

lavish, and that the) are annually increas-

ing. Appropriations the most useless, and

uncalled for, are made every session of

Congress. It seems that Congress meets

for little else, than to expend as much of

the public money,as possible. The Whigs
charge all this wasteful extravagance to

the Democrats, and they to the Whigs.
. Whatever party may be the cause ofitwhi-

ther Whigs, Democrats, Conservatives, or

a combination of all, it is certainly much
so be lamented. The people stifier, and

demand a reform. That party will de-

serve the gratitude, and the support of the
whole country, which shall be foremost in

carrying out retrenchment, and cutting of
useless expenditures of every description
ilhatever. With an exhausted treasury-
with a merciless enemy plundering and

murdering-our citizens in the south-w ith

i heavy pension list, and numerous ex-

penses. a portion of which are necessary
to carry on the government, the necessity
of strict economy must be apparent to all.
A letter writer at Washington, a short time
since, said that Congress had passed no

bill, except for the payment of its own

body. Now we did not believe this. but

we know that the honorable members al-

ways pay themselves very liberally. To
illustrate this we publish the following act:

An Act making appropriations, in part.
for the support of Government fob the year
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine.
Be it enacted by the Senate. and House

if Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
following sums be. and the same are here-
by, appropriated, from any money in the
Treasury.not otherwise apprprinated, viz:

For pay and mileage of members of
Congress and Delegates, three hundred
and seventy thousand nine hundred and
fortm-four dollars;

For pay of the officers and clerks of the
Senate and House of Representatives, for-
ty-three thousand four hundred dollars:
For stationary, fuel, printing, and all

other incidental and contingent expenses
of theSe nate, thirty-five thouiand dollars.

-orstationary, fuel. printing, ,ind all
other iniidental and contingent expenses of
the House of Representatives.one hundred
thousand dollars.

.The
.itid two sums last mentioned to

be applied to the paymentof the ordinary
expenditures or the Senate, Rnd House of
Representatives, severally, and to no oth-
er purpose.

-

In making our remarks, weeast ne insin-
* nationsupon the well-meaning men of any
party in Congress. There are high-mind
ed and patriotic members, yet, of the na-

tional Legislature.
"Rome has notyet lout the breed of honorable

men."

Di. Fts.-Dr. Wilbur Fisk, President
of the Wesleyan University, at Middletown,
Connecticut, and Bishop elect of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, died in 'bat town,
en the 22d ultimo, aged 46 years. This
gentleman was distinguished for his high
moral character, and literary attainments.
He recently published .a book of travels in
Enrope. It is well written, and contains
much useful information, especially to the
siembers of his own denomination.

Western Bank of Georgia.-We omitted
to state in our last, that this hank on the
15th tilt. suspended specie payment' The
Western Georgian says, that it will proba-
bly resume busiuess in a sh~ori lime.

VIRaTtrA.-Iu the recent election for
U. States Senator, fromn this State, there
were 28 ballotings-all withonur effect.-
Stuch a thing never ocurred before, in the
history of the State. It is known that at
the lI.t balloting, Mr. Rives received the

bi.6 est numberofvotes. On this account,
andI for other reasons, many believe that
be will be ultimately elected. Many
Whig editors, and sonme of other parties,
advocate his claims. .Mr. Rives is but a

recent convert to the Whig piarty, and has

therefore, all the zeal of a renegade. We
do not kno~w that he has any peculiar claims
to the support of his new allies. and can

see no reason, why they should abandon
their owen long-tried and faithful servants

for him. The Whigp of Virginia, have
numecrouls men fujly as able. and eer tainly
less objectionable than this late leader of
the Conservatives.

Michigan.-An election for U. S. Sen-
Stor, from this State, has not taken place.

.England.-The Britishu Parliament as-

setmhled on the 5th of Febrttnry. The
business of the 2d session, dturing the reign
of the present Queen. was opened by a

speech from the throne The London
Standard say., that Her Majesty read in
a clear and audible voice, her most gra-
ciours speech. There its nothing in this
.pj or paricnlne jinerest. ro our read-

ers. There Is at present, a political calm
in Great Britain. The Government ap. u

pears to be at peace with the world.

France.-The Ministry, who resigned a

short time since, have not been re-organiz- 4
ed, and in consequence, the King had pro- ti

rogued the Chambers, and dissolved the 1

Chamber of Deputies. The new elec-
tious were to be held on the 2d inst. ii

Texas.-The New York Star says, that 1

Judge J. Webb has been appointed Secre- s

tary, of State in Texas, in the place of B. 6

E. Bee, who has received the appointment
of Minister, to the United States.

Communications. V

h
MUSIC. a

" Who hadh not felt thy magic power,
Thou soother of the storms orlife I

Who cannot tell the holy hour d
Whenthou didat calmsomerising strife?"

Mr. Edior,
With much pleasure, I congratulate you *

C
on another return of the delightful season e
of Spring, as it was ushered in, on the L

evening of the 1st instant. ti
On that evening. I enjoyed the privilege 'I

of attending a Concert of Music-an ex- d

hibition, given by Professor BacoN, of his
class of charming, youn. damsels. Never j
did music afford such charms! At a time g
of the year, when the "voice of the turtle is ?
heard in the lan.I," when the sweet song-
sters of the grove,seni(forth their waridling f
notes. and *hen all nature, by its instina-
tive power, assumes the beautiful livery h
of joyful Spring, how can man, its nobler
head, be insensible to the charms of the
more thrilling music,of the still fairer part ti
of God's creation? 1
Had I the power of description, I might It

pretend to describe its effects on the coun-il
tenances of the attentive audience. The c
young ladies performed on the Piano, and C
Guitar, with ease and elegance; and by
their delicite touch of the instruments, ac-
companied with their sweetness of voice,
gave to the scene a charm, that was irre- ti
sistable. The Concert was highly credi- E
table to Mr. B. and his class, and it is
gratifying to us to learn, that it is to be re-

peated monthly. AMATEUR.

Mr. Editor.
In the Debating society of Humbug.

was discussed on Saturday evening the 2d P

inst. the all important question "Whether
a cause was an effect. or an effect was a b
cause," and after much eloquence and close
logic displayed on these two points,it was
mooted whether a cause was competent of
itself. to produce an effect, or an effect was

competent by itself, to producea cause, or

finally whether it was, or was not necessa-

ry for cause, and effect, to come together,
so that they might engender each other.
"The.poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling,
Glances from earth to heaven. &c."

During a most animated discussion,some e

Gentlemen made discursive and ercursite
flights from Cotton hales, into the boundless a
realms of spare, and having (when in the tl

starry regions) seized a comet or two, by
the tail, returned to earth, without even so in
much as h'uving damaged their nether gar-
ments. We shonld be'sorry to say. that j
their ascent was awkward, like that of~the
Turkey Buzzard, or their descent graceful. I
like that of Iris on a rainbow.
Ultimately after much discussion, the fol- r

lowing decision was made viz: that a cause J
can produce an effect, but that an efrect
cannot produce a cause. This decision'
being perfectly novel, and the discovery
far transccnding that of Colunmhos, it is
requested that the journals of the Uuited-
States, will copy the sanme, for the benefit
of the rising genieration, as the earlier antd
more generally, these solemn truths arei
pronmulgated, the~better for the interest of
posterity. C

'rhe editors wvill transmit their accounts I
to the secretary pro tern, and charge in pro-
portion to the value of the discovery,which -

will be the easies: n ay of liquidating the ']
account. AlilemberoftheSociety,. a

Ilisceilaneous. -

-

THE BoRDERt QUARRE:L.-Congress didn
not adjourn tinalty until 3So'clock on Mon- e
day morning, the 4th inst. There wari (
great excitement, tbut great unanimity also, sa
on the Burder question, resulting in a q
Bill's passing making full provision for the
defence of the territory and rights offtaine. -

We are happy to learn from a mnernbet
of the House, who arrived yesterdny, that
the probability of a war with England, is F
not considered great, at WVashington The
position of Russia is a check upon Eng- h
land, and will prevent her- going hastily~
into a war of conqtuest. The Briih and
American troops were at the Iast accounts o
within six or seven miles of each other, the q
Americans being in greater force. The
British Minister, and Governor Harvey,
of New Brunswieik, had agreed with the
United States authorities, for a mutual re- -

lease of prisoners, and thiat for the present
there shouild be a concurrent jurisdiction, r
instead of the exclusive jurisdiction first
claimed by the British Governor. It is is
hoped. therefore, that there .will be no e
armed collision. M
The Bill passed by Congress. atuthorizes A

the President to have the Navy equipped~
and' prepared on thu war footing-to ste-
cept the services, if necessary, of 50.000-
Volunteers, and at his discretion to sentd,
or not. a speaial Minister to England; and
appropriates for the requisite expentes, a
sum of nine or ten millions.
We understand that ii is not likely, that

a special Minister will he sent forthwith, a~
fti ail-Ch/arlstofl Mew.

A earrespondent of the Columbus Sen-
oel and jierald, wnrtes from iallahassee.
oder date of the 16th ultimo, and says-
Major Mapes and* Heiuselman, of the ar-

ty. returned on yesterday from St. An-
rew's Bay, and state that from 300 to

A) Creeks.are known to be encamped on

te north arm of that Bay! There is a
ii itarv fort there, comprising tn comlia-
ies of regulars, in all forty-two men!-
'he houses are -few and far between' in
ant section ofcountry, and many murders
rill unduutedly be perpetrated; nor should
te citizens of St. Joseph or A pilachicola,
eep unmindful of danger, or unprepared>r its approach."
The Charleston Patriot of the 41b inst.
iys-The Northera Mail has been facili-
ited under the new arrangemement
rhich went into effect on the Ist instant,
y which it is transported to Baluimore,
rid taken by the Bay boats to Portsmouth,
'irginia. We yesterday received New
ork papers in four, and Philadelphia pa-
ers with letters from Washington in three
aye.
A bill prohibiting the sale of wines and
irits by retail, has passed both branch-
sof the legislature of Mississippi, has
sen signed by the ;overnor, aml has be-
me a law. It takeselfect at the expira-
on of sixty days from the 9th February.
'he passage of this bill has given great
issatisfaction to many persons, in that
ate, and particularly in the city ofNatch-
r. It was introduced by Mr. Foote of
linds county. and he was hanged in efli-
r at Jackson, the seat of government.-
he provisions of the law are very sweep-
ig aid its penalties s-vere, and the prose-
uting attorney is entitled to a fee of $20
or every conviction, to be paid by the par-
rcondemned, and in default of payment,
e or she is to stand committed till pay-
ent is made.-Louisianian.

An award of $5,800 damages was some
me ago rendered against the New Jersey
ail Road Company; for half an acre of
mnd taken for the location of the road.-
'he Company, however, appealed from
e award, on account of i.s excessive and
travagant character. and the Supreme
ourt of N. Jersey sustained the appeal
ad vacated the award.-Charleston Pat.

The Legislature of New York, has re-

ealed the law prohibiting the circula-
on of small bills by the Banks of that
tate.

The Legislatures of Maryland and Dela-
rare, have passed laws to enable Botanic
hysicians to charge and receive compen-stion for their services and medicities, in
e same manner as other Physicians are
ermit ted to do.

The Honi. Theodore Frelinghtysen haa
een appointed Chancellor ofthe Univer-
ityofNew York, in the place of Dr. Mat-
iews, resigned.
Those who love us too well are blind to our
tit-and thome who dislike us, are not will-
ig to see our virtues.

Commercial.

UUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET.
March 7.

CoTT0o.-Considerable depression hans been
perienced during the week by our dealers in
isarticle; the accounts by the Liverpool Sten.
ier, and the dullness of' the markets on the
aboard, with the scarcity or money. have all

tnded to cause our market to droop, and pri-
ismay be quoted at least a cent per lb. and ini
)ne instatnces a greater reduction has been
tade.

You will confer a favor by giving the.
ilowing appointments one insertion in
our paper:
M. M. Abney expects, by divine per
ission, to preach
i Hardy's. Monday, Ildreh 2.-
"Republican Tuesday. 26
"Red Oak Grove, Wednesday, 27
"Red Hill, Thursday, 28

aPleasant Grove, Friday, 29J
At night at Pottersville.

" Lit. Ste Creek, Sam. & Sun, 0&3l
Rocky Creek, Monday, April 1

" Dry Creek. Tuesday, 2
Vednesday, 3d1, be will attenid the meet-
igof the Ministerial Conference.
Ministering brethren andl all others con-
erned, ini the above app~oitntments, will
lease give them publicity.

M. M. ADNEY.

rhe friend' ofA.J.Wil'moni
anonneo hinm a Candidate for Tax Cullecto.r,tthe ensuing election.
Jan 8.1839 ~ tf 49

The Central Ternperance
.ARD of Edgefield District, will hold at
eeting in die Baptist Chmurch, on Tutesday
vening, at 7 o'clock, during the session of
ourt. A punctual attendance of the several
wities, composing the Board. is earnestly re-
tested R. T. MIMS, Sec'ry.
March 11, 1839 b 6

Edgefleid Baptist Ministerial
.. CONFERENCE.UHIS Conference will meet at 9 o'clock,
on the first We'dnesday in April, at themuse of the underigned. Preachmng may be

ipected on Tuesday night before, and on
fednesday night. of the meeting.
THE DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE
the Edarefeld Baptist Association, are re-mested to meet at the same time, and place.

W. B. JOHNSON,
Chamnan of Conaf.anud Comn.

March 11, 1839 e 6

Edgefield Hussars.
HE regular Company Parade of this
Troop on the 4th Saturday in this month,

hereby countermanded, and the Troop is re-
tiredto appear at P.dgeheld Court House, on
iturday. the 13th of April next. by 10 o'clock

.M. fully armed and equipped. for squadron
rade. By order of Capt. G riffin.

HIGHTOWER, 0.8S.
Marh 7, 1839 ec6

NOTICE
SLL persons having dlemands against the
estate of James Cobb, deceased, late of

anburg, wvill render the'm to the subscriber.-operly attested, within the time prescribe'd by
w. felV.J. W. WIgSHI.4 r.

The Celebrated Thorough Bred Horse

NULLIFIER,
WILL dtand the ensuing Spring season,

at the following places, viz: at Abbe-
vilte Court House; at .M1r. Vincent Gritlin's,
(near White Hail,) and at the Subscriber's
Plantation, (near the Deadfall,) rommencinmg
the 4th day of March, and will visit the stands,
in the above order, once in nine days, through-
out the season, which will expire the 15th dayofJune, and will be let to mares at the follow-
ing prices, viz: Jwenty Dollars thet single visit,
Thirty Dollars the season, and Fifty Dollars im-
surance, and One Dollar cash to the G room, in
every instance. In cases of companies of six'
mares, the season will be reduced to Twent'.-
five Dollars for each mare. and a proportiont-ble deduction for the visit, or insurance- by one
inditidnal becoming responsible for all, and anyindividual putting two or more mares of his
Iown shall nave the same deduction. Mares
will be kept at the subscriber's plantation. and
special care taketn ofVthem, at Twenty-five cents
per day. The visit and seasoi money will be-
come due at the expiration of the season, and
the Insurance money as soon as the mare is as-
certained to be with foal, or transferred, in
which ease the owner of the mare, when put,will be held accountable for the money. All
possible care will be taken to prevent accidents
or escapes, but no liability will be incurred for
either.

Description.-NuLLIFtan is a beautiful Bay,handsomely market]. with a delightful coat of
hair, which shews his superior stock. His ap.
pearance is commanditng-he is of the greatest
power, substantiality, and strength. He will
be nine years old this Spring-is full sixteen
hands high. having superior size, large hone,
and is as well muscled as any other horse, in
this, or any other country, and has as much du-rability.
Performance.-Nor.:.irIm, the Spring he was

three years old, ran a Sweep-stakes over the Je-
rusalem Course, mile heats, six subscribers,One
Hundred Dollars entrance,when he was beaten,
prodigioualy hard race, and not more than six

or eight inches the second heat. The nextweek
lie ran, and won a Sweep-stakes. over the Nor-folk Course, mile hears; Two Hundred Dollars
entrance, beating several colts with great ease!,
particularly th- second heat The week after
this. he ran another Sweep-stakes. over the
Nottaway Course, mile herts, which race he
won three heats. tinder the hardest drive, every
beat. He was not then trained till next Spring.He was four years old when lie ran at Tree
Hill.a most interesting and hard conte 'ted race,when he was beaten by Goliah, at four heats -
Bayard and many others. were ins this race. and
Nullifier was only beat one foot the last heat.-
The next week be went to Baltimore. and ran
over the Central Course, four mile heats. for
the Jockey Club purse, when he was beaten bythe flying Dutchman-a very hard race; many
other hoirses rumitig. but only these two onia-
tending. The next fall lie ran at Broad Rok,
two mile heats, which race he won at four heats,
beating .-even others, after lie hail lost the first
and seeind heats. In this race lie got one of
his sinews sprung; and has not been trained
since.

The above is all correc' and true.
W. R. JOHNSON.

Pedigree.-NuLm a was got by the cele-
brated rtunning horse. Old America'i Eclipse,
eon of t:e celebrated Atnerican runningtn horse,
Old Durock.Rixana,his dam washy the import-ed horse,Sir Harry.the bestsn of Sir Peter Tea-
zle. gratnd dam by the imported horse,Saltru:n:
g. grand dam hy Col. Symes' velebrated A-
merican horse, Old Wild Air; g. g. grand lain
by Driver, g. g. g. grand iam by the imported
horse, Fallow; g. g. g. g, !rrand dam by the im-
ported horse, Vamuper. \ eertified co~py, from
Virginia.sirned by Benjamin Jones, Robert B-
Corban. and Francis P. Corbati. For his own
and his colts' perforimtaices on the turf, reference
can be had to the American TurfReg.& Sport-
ing Magazine. fie is a very sure foal getter.
aid his colts are large and liave a splendid ap-
pearance. 'atid are now running with great suc-
cess, both on the Northern and Southeri Cour-
ses. ARCHIBALD ARNOLD.

P. S.-MULL.:tn will be in may pwsesionand care. till tme end of t-e pres--nt .ar A '.
Deadfidl \bbeville, S. C. Feb 1, lri d

SherifEI8 Saleg.
BY virtue ofsundry writs of Fier-i Facias, to

mne directed. will be sold at Ehltefield Cl..
in the first Monday and Ti--:day in April
next, the following property, viz:
C. A. Dowd. vs WiVlliam Dobmy, the raet of

land where defenmda mt lives. conmtabrmuing one hutn-
dred andfifty acres, inure or less, adjoining Ro.
bert "icCul lonigh, andi Washintgton iVi.
Joseph Woods vs Lewi' llzev. onme tract of

land containing six hunidred acresi. mnore or less.
ad oining Thomas Morris anidothmers-

anmel Quarles, v's John A. Hlearden, Ste-
::hen Terry. Seii. amnd Stephen C. Terry. the
tract of land formerly belonging to Stephett
Terry. sen. adjoiniing Niichilas L.owe. & others.
contamine- acres. more or less.
Wiley Glover vs John Thiurnotnd. Guttridre

Thurmond and Rtandal Demlaugtii!tr: other plai,>-
tiI's vs the same: .ieven iecroes belonging to
Jmohn Thunmond. viz: Juiam. Alcy, R'ener,
Lomisa, Bill Mack. andi Nelson.

Ter-ms of Sale, Cash.
WV. Hi. MOSS, s. FE D,

State tof ont ht nlrolna.
EDGEF"IELIi) DISTI'ICT.

IN EQUITY.

David Cobb, Thomas Cobb, et al.)
TT appearing to mymi satisfactint that John C.

eriner and wife Eliza, foramerly Fliza
Cobb, defendantis in this case. resid'- withomt
the limits of this State. Oin motion of Bellin-
ger, solicitor for complainnant. Ordered thatsaid
absent Defenidants do plead, answver, or deamr
to the complainant's hmll. within three months
from thme publication of this order, or the said
bill will be taken pro confesso, agrainst theta.

J. TE RRY, c.xE .D.
Commissioner's Ojlcc.

Edgefield. March P 1839) $875 -at' 6

NOTICE'.
WM. F. DUR[SOE is athlorized to settle

thme accounts of ituhe Edgmefield Adverti-
ser." due L.abordi & Jones; all persoins itndebt-
ed are requested to come forward and make im-
mediate paynmient. M. LAHORDE.

J. JONES.
Feb. 27, 1839. tV 4

Lost
O R mislaid, a Note of hand given by Thos.

Deloach to thme Subscriber, for $65.--
There was a credit oti the note for $20. The
Note I think was given in 1837. All persons
are forewarned trading for the same.

JAMES SWEARINGEN.
Feb. 25, 189c 4

Niotice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Wi-

Hel. Berry, deceased, are regnested to
make immediate payment; and those having de
mands aginst tihe said Estife, arc requested to
present them dulv attested.

ro; IUEL STEVEN, r.

HEsJD QIJSRTERM.
Abbeville, 435h Neb. A 619.

ORDERS
No. J.
i HE following Regiments and Corps of

tie Militia of this State, wiil parade for
Review and Drill, and tie Oumicers and Ser-
geants will assemble in Encampment at the
.ties and places following, viz:
The 15th Regiment of lnfantry will parade

lor review and drill, at Williamson's, on Tues-
day the 2d of April next.
The 14th Hegiment of Infiantry, at Orange-

burg, on Thurtday the 4th of April.
Tie Oflicers arid Sergeants of the 4th Bri-.

gade will assemble in encampment, at Aecabee,
(Morrison's frn) near the Quarter House, on
Munday the 8th of April next, to remain en-
camped six days, according to law.
The 16th and 17th Regiments of Infantry,the Charleston Amicient Battalion of Artillery,

and the Charleston Ligint )ragoons. will parade
for review and drill.at the Charleston race field,
en Thursday the 18th of April next.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 8th Brig-

ade will assemble in encanpnmentt, at such place
as the Brigadier Gemeral of that Brigade muay
appoint, and jeport to he Cemmader-in-chi,
on- lionday the 22d of April.The 33d Regimnent of itfantry will parade
for review and drill, at Conwayborongh, oft
Monday the 29th of April.
The 3-%d Regiment of infantry, at Marion C

H. on Thursday the 2d of May next.
The 31Ast Regiment of Intiry, at Black

Mingo, on Saturday the 4th of 3lay.The 13th Regiment of Imfantry, at Water-
boro, on Saturday the J1th of' May.
The 12th iRegiment of infantiv, at Coosaw-

hatchie, on Iuesda% the 14th of May
The 43d Reg im,'nt of [nfantry,at Buford's

Bridge, on Friday the J7thi of May.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 3d Brig-

ade will assemble in encampment, at iarnwell
C. H. on Monday the 20th of May.
The 3d Regiment of Cavalry will parade for

review and drill, at Barwell C. H. on Satur-
day the 25th of 'W'av.
The I Ith RegimenZt of Infantry, at A'.hley's,

on Monday the 27th of .1ay.The 7th Regiment of Infantry, at the Old
Wells, on Wednesday the 29th of May.
The 10th Regiment of infantry, at Richard-

son's, on Saturday the 1st of June next.
The 9th Regiment of Inlfantry, at Lowe's, on I

Tuesday the 4th of June.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, at Abbeville I

C. H. on Thutday the 4th ofJune. i
The 8th Regiment of Infantry. at Morrow's I

Old Field, on Saturday the Sth of June.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry. at Lontax's, t

on Tuesday I1th of' Juie.
The 40th Reginent of Infantry, at Boyd's,

on Thursday the I3th of Junie.
The 41st Regiment of Infantry. at Park's

Old Field. otn Saturda. the 15th or' June.
The 10th Regiment oft 'avalry. at such plac'e

as the Brigadier General of the 5th Brigad of
Cavalry may appoint, and report to the Ad.;u-
tant and Inspector Uieneral, on Tuesday the
18th of June.
The 3th Regiment of Infantsy, at Keller's

Old Field, on Thursday the 211th of June.
Th.- 39th Regitnent of Infantry, at Long's,

or such other conve.mient place in that neigh.
beerhood, as may be selected by the Comumaid-
aut of that regiment. and reported to the Adju-
tant General. ott Saturday the 22nd of June.
The '24dt Regimetit of Infantry, at Wins-

boro', on Tuesday the 25th of Jue
The 25th degiiment of' iliutry, at Wins-

boro', ott 'Thurdny the 27th of Junce.
The tIth egment of Cavalry, at Yongue s,

on Saturday time 29tt of June.
The 27th Regimemnt of infantry, at Oliver's

Old Field, on Tuesday the und of July next.
The 26th Regiment of Itif'antry, at Chester-

ville. on Thursday, the 4tt of' July.
The 34th Regiment of infiatry, at Yorkville

on Monday, the 8th of' July
The 46th Regiment of infantry, at Ebenezer

ott Wednesday the 10th of' July.
The 35th Regimenm of' Infantry, at Union

Court House on Saturday tie 13th of July,.
The 45th Regimen of Infantry, near the

Burnmt Factory, on Tuesday the imth of' July.
The 37th Regiment of Int'amtry, at Wilkin's

Old Field, on Saturday the 20th ot July
The t Ifficers and Sergeants of the 9th Brig -

nade of' mttntry, and 9th hlegimnent of Cavalry
wvill assemble tnm encamtpment at Gafutey's Old
Field on Sionday thme 2'2d of J1uly.
The 9th Regiment of' Cavalry will parade

for review anid drill, at Gafrney's Old Field ott
Saturday the 27th ofJuly.
The 3tith Regimnent of Infantry, at Timmuone'

Old Field, omi Monday tihe 29th of' July.
Thme lst Regimemnt of' Infantry, at Bruton's on

Thursday the 1st of Amugut next.
Thme 3rd Rtegimcet ofl Infanmmtry, at Toney's

Old intore, on Satmrday time 3d mof Augu.st
Thme Officers amnd Sergeants of thme 1st Brig-

ade of lmnfantry, and 1st regiment of Cavalry.
will assemable ini encampmcent at Pickensvillo,
mee Mfoniday the 5th eof Augrust.

Tlhe Is' Regimenit of ('nvatlry will parade for
review mand drill. on Saturday thme 10th of Au-
taust, at Pickemmsville.
The 5dm Regimeit of Infanti'y, at Hunters,

on Monday thme 12th of Augumst.
Trh.- 2d IR egiment of' Infanmtry, at Hall's onm

Thitraday thme 15dh oif August.
'rhe 42ld Regimnent of Imnfanmtry, at Minton,

on Saturday the 17th mof Angust.
Thme 4th liegimentt of' Ilumry, at Verrennes,

on Tuieslny the '20th of' Autgust.
Tme Otlicers amid Sergeanits of thme '2d Brigade

of [ifantry, and 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will
assemble in encamtpmnent, om Lenmmires. (Shmi-
blevs) on Monday time20th of August.
Tee Officers amid Sergeanits of' the 10th Brig-

ade of' Infantry, and 10tht Regimenmt of'Cavaulry,
wvill assemble in encampmemnt, at Bellast, ecu
Mondlay the 9th of dm'ptenmer next.

Tme'Officers and Sereanmts of' the 6h Di-
gade of Infmrntry,amid thi Rtegiument of Cavalry,
will assemable in e'ncaempmencit, at Yonigue's. on
Monday thme litih of September.
The Otlie'rs anmd Sem'geants of thme 5th Bri-

gade of Imtentry, amid 5th Regiment of' Cmavalry,
will assemble m --ne'ammpmnent, nmear Camden,
on Monday the 23d o1' September.
The .>th' Reime'nt of Camva!ry will parade for

review aind drill, at Camiden,. on Saturday the
28th of September.
The 2.1st Regiment of Infantry, a. Lanceaster

Court House on Monuday te 30th of' Sept.
The 28th Rtegimnet of Iefmanmtry, at Chester-

field Conrt House, on Thmurmsday thme 3d of
October net.
The 30th Rgimenmt of Itufanitry, at Bennet-

ville, on Saturday time 5th of' October.
The '29th itegiment of Infantry, at Darling-

ton Court hlouse, on Tuesday the 8th of Oc-
tober
The 2'2d Regiment of Infantry, at Camden.

on Saturday time 12th of Octeber.
Thme 20th Regiment mof Intitniry, at the Swim-

mi Pens, on Tuesday thme 15th of October.
The 44dm Regiment of infamntry, at Sumter-

ville, on TLhursday the 17th of October.
The Officers and Non-Commissioned Officers

of time 34hth Regiment of Infanutry. wvill assemble
for dril, ont Saturday thme 6th ofJuly-
The Olie 'rs and Sergeants of the 11th, 36th,

5th, and 21st Regiments of Itnfamrry, being en-
camped time week previous to thmeir reviews, are
excused, with their Corporals, from assuemblimng
at their ReirihnaLparade grrmmtds for drill,
previons to their respective reviews. All other
Officers and Nmn-Commissioned fficers, (in-
chmtdinig the Corporals of Cavalry Regiments
where the Officers and Sergeants of such Regi-
menits are encamped) will assemblefor drill and
instmruetion on the day previous to their* respeec-

ereiews

rnust conveiient. either by Company, or Squa-
Iron. -.

The Comnindarnts of Regiments will be pro.
Jared to answer promptly, upoti the field. ao
he day of their respective reviews, any ques-
ions relative to the effective and field strength,
he arms and equipmenti, of their respective ,

Rlegiments.
Tiw aninal Brigade retirus will be made uf

ind transmitted by ie-Brigadier Generais. to
he Adjn'tantand Itspector General, at Edge-
ield Court Hlouse, by the 1st of November next.
tecording to the blanik forms heretofore furtish-
d to then.
The Major Generals rnd Staff, and Briga-

lier Generals and Staff will attend the en-
amp rents and reviews of their respective Di-
'isionis and Brigades.
The Brigadier Generals are charged with the

xtension, to their Commands, of so much or
his orderas relates to their respective Brigade.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

JAMES JONES,
[C] 5h - Adj, A- Insp. Gen.

Colvunbma 4ugusta8tage,
VIA EDGEFIELD.

191IS Stage leaves Columbia every
Monday, Thurday, and Saturday, at B

elock, P. A. and arrives in Augusta, next day
t 7 o'clock. P. M. Leaves Augusta everyjrlonday, Thtirsdty,and Saturday, at 3 o'clock,
L.1. and arrives in Columbia next day, at 3

'clock, A. M. Every thing is new and well
rovided, on this line, and in excellent order,
ud no pains will be spared to make eve
iing agreeable to passengers.

DOUGLASS & WARD.
March 7 tf 5 Proprietor

Brigade Orders.
HEAD QUARTERS,

2d BRIoADE. Feb. 28th, J39.

W LLIAM B. BRANNON,.of Edgefield,
bs been dttly appointed Brigade In.

pector, of the second Brigade of the Soith
;arolina Militia. with the rank of Major, and
vill be obeyeel aid respected accordingl
By ordtr of Brigadier Gen. E. G. Taeert.

B. F.- NICHOLSON-
d 5 Brigade Major.

V11futitg
HfE Subcr'ber would inform the.public that

ie has commeneed the businessfof hout.
aiiting aid Glazing, Paper-hanging, Grain-
ng and imitation of Stone'and marb e &c-.
Ie assures the pulic that their work shall be
veil exec'trd, and ie hopes that by strictatten.
ion t4 business, and doing it with neatness and
lespatch. to receive aliberal share ofpa-tron ~.Ul orders from the country will be thankfnfly
ereived, and punctually attended to, _on
nost reasonable terms.

D. W. TIBBETTS.Mfarch 1,839 .tf5.

The thorough bred Morse

ELL stand the ensuing -Spriig Seaso,
commencing on-the 10th of-March .aZ

Vm. Edward's; 11th at Mt. Willing;.12th at'
lerry's Store; 13th a' Colemdi's Roads;
4th'atMaj. J. C. Allen's; 15th at Avery Bland's
tith at Edgefield C. House; 17th and 18th at:'
Vard's: visiting each stand every ninth day,.mtil the 10th ofJune.
He will be let to wares at Eight Dollars the

ini-e leap, Twelve the season, and-Fifteen.to
usure. in every instance the insurance muonet7
vill become due as sootn as the mare is kadwZ
o be- with foal, exchauged. or removed fromhit District. A company of seven mares sha>e entitled to a deduction of $1 on each mare,i-
>y each man in the club becoming responsible
br 'he whole. -. WARD.

Oescription.-Her Chne is a beautiful blood
)ay, 15 haiIs 3 inches high, of stately form,presenititg a commanding & beautiful lront;in
Nct, his fore hand is remarkable fine. He is a.
ture fool getter. lie has run and won xqany,
races in this State, Virginia. and Mfaryland.--^When lie lef'the turf, he was regarded one ofthe best three -mile horses in the State, and two
mtiles une'qualled, arnd althotigh he has run
tnany hard races, lie never broke down,'-and
htis limbs are yet as flne as when a colt. At

three years old,after winning the great stake a:
Bialtiniore, (seeTurfRegister,) hiq owvner, Wet
R. Joanuson. of Virginia, was oe'ered arid re-
lused five thousand dollars for him.

hlis colts are generally very pronpising, per~,Y
taking of thre old Sir Archby stock, his sire; are
extremiely docile and gentle, nearly all. makin
gooud family horses, (where the dam is of goo
temper.) a very important cotnsideration. His
priee too, is much lower than any other horas
ever stood in tins couintrv, when Iris color,-
orm,. size, performances an'd fine Pedigree are
taken iuto consideration. --

Pedigre.-H~er-Cline was got by Old Sir
Archy, his damt, Georgiani, was got by Col.
Alston's Gallatin, son of im'perted Bedford;.hris.
e. damt b Calypso, by imported Knowiley; g.'
g- dam by Eclipse. (sonofimported Obscurity,)
g. g. g. dam by Skipwith's Figure; g. g. g. gr
by imported horse Bailor's Fearnought out o
e thorough bred mare.-

WM. R JOHNSON.
Mfarch 4, 1839 f 5.
LOOK AT THIS.

1HE JACK. formerly owyned by Capt.:J'W~eavei-, wvill stand during the springsea.
on. at the following places, viz:.- at John Stini-
ey's (formerly Col. James Smniley's) on Fn
lay, thre 8th inst. when. the season. wil .comn
inence; at'David Richardson's on Mfondey, th'e
lith, and. remarin tuntil 2 o'clock -the-next diay;

it Mfontnt Willing, on theevening of ttae,12tfr,"
tad on the 13th until 2 ri'clIock ; -at Jdhn:.Den,
iv's, ont the .evening of tini 13th, and' on th.
l'Ith until 2 o'cbock; at Henry'C.Tutn'il'*,di
he evening of the-l4th, and enu thel5th until )Ms'lock. Hle will-atteud the above named pla.~es, every ninth day, until the10thday ofJune,
w'hen the season wvili end~ He .will be let to

ntares at $8 the season,, and $10 to ensure

nare to he with foal. Anj person patting bi
he insurance, and trading or transferring tbe
nat-a, within eleven, mnonths. from the tm
rutttig the mare, -will he held liable'for the.~iamurance money, which will be considered due
is soon as suih trade or.transfer is made. An~
aerson making up a cornp any.. oft ir maresr
id becoming responsible for the same, shall be.

intitled to a deducri'on of $1 on eachmare.

-The Horse YOUNG PRESIDENT isa
rndsotme cheatimunsorrel, fuil 15~hands high,
rlegant foram andfigure, rising 8 yasolt.d.
ttill staind at~ the samne time and paewithtlm
rack vand will be-let to niar'es at tesaine rates,
tad be mnanaged by -the samne grooiin 'Atiy

erson putting-to either the-Jack, or.lidtsefby
he season. and failing to getsa-col, sliall -a
tuothe' chance, as long us I keep eithei-, for ik'

inms montey. Th'le season mn~aorwil[ he 'due
n the 1st.dayof.Dlecembernext 7All poiil
are will be lake-'n to preve-nt'aicidents, bitt ne
.sponsibilitf for'any.
PEDIGREE.-YoungPresident.was gotby

'lId President. (f Ke'htue'y, arid camte otti sif's

ranussnare. Old. President by Hanilfonian,

ad he by the i'mporred -Diomede. .The blooe-

if the sir's -and-darniare both so well known by

he community 4t;large that:I deem if unneedes
ary to say any thng nor-aot the bhood on -

iher sia~ X~l RITRTim4


